The flexible LIMS + ELN features of SLims enable a professional management of your sample collections and data

Key LIMS + ELN features of SLims: The easy way to manage your Research Lab

Profit from SLims’ professional digital management environment

The Electronic Lab Notebook (ELN) module of SLims enables a digital and interactive note-taking and a step by step follow-up of experiments. You can create and store Standard Operating Procedures (SOP) with automatic versioning.

SLims is a complete data management system built with high adaptability. The custom configuration of locations, sample parameters workflows and views are among the features of the platform.

Data integration is key in a modern lab. With SLims you can integrate and link data to samples to locations to requests to experiments to users to results and more.

In order to support research collaborations between scientists, SLims has a web-based access an external order module and an iPad app for a simplified version of the ELN module.

About Genohm

Genohm is a Swiss company with offices in Lausanne (Switzerland), Ghent (Belgium) and in Durham, NC (USA). The company has developed SLims, a laboratory software automation suite. SLims provides laboratories with one integrated LIMS + ELN environment that tracks data and samples from the original sample shipment down to the result from lab machines and in-silico analysis pipelines. It fully accommodates the needs of any research lab, NGS lab, service facility, Biobank or QC lab.
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"SLims is the perfect Lab Companion for your Research Lab"